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FIFTIETH YEAR4 fades serious charge SEIMS’case
TOBESETHED

JEFFRIES WILL

hue#
HOUSE Of LORDS

WICKED OLD NEW YORK
Remanded for Week.

VANCOUVER, Feb. 5.*—-A charge of 
shooting with intent to murder which 
was laid against Dominick Marstea in 

, police coqrt this morning was adjourned 
ror another week because the victim if 
the shooting, T. Bruno, another Italian, 
js still in a precarious condition in St. 
Paul s hospital. This case is alleged to 
be the outcome of the Black Hand 
erations here. It is alleged Bruno at
tempted to coerce Mars ten into giving 
him money. The latter. It la said, re
fused, and Bruno, It Is claimed by 
Marsten, began to give him a beating 
and he opened fire, shooting his stiver- 
sary through the neck, just missing a 
vital spot. The police hay6 been.bend- 
Ing every effort to run down a supposed
aHefed1 Blaok H*Ifa IlhBahe who, It is 

“e operating In this city suc- 
oesfully, by preying upon other Italians 
not connected with the alleged Black Hand society. ‘

TOUR THE WORLDIhich we were 
Its on the. fine

Flfth Avenue Infested with -Street 
Walkers" and Pickpockets.i ‘

iiEsSlES
James J. Jeffries will start on a Iff 
months’ tour of the world at the head 
or an athletic show on July 4, provid- 
‘"ehe regains the title of worlds’ 
champion heavyweight In his meet- 

, h Jack Johnson, July 4. 
fxVl announcement was made last 

night by H. H. Frazee who Is promot
ing the present tour Of Jeffries,

Accompanying Jeffries on the trip, 
S oV.0 Frazee’ wil1 be James J. 

ttMSitanley Ketche1’ possibly Bat-
......  «&5ÏT r’iSvmks.

AFFECTS SQUATTERS ON K«ÎS.ÏU'SSSr»‘:i.'a 
LANDS OF E. 4 N. RAILWAY

minnitL1? JÎ10 party th® heavyweight, 
--------- -- „• ^10nt1W lKht and "ehtweight cham-

wmCror,dlJ1,g,.t°T.Pre™nt P,ana' Jeffries 
ii 1 1 14 Hot t®Prlngs at the end 

of his tour on. February 13, but will
Duluth°r m* PaTc™0, Coast direct from 
Duluth. Mrs. Jeffries who has hmn convaincant from an deration hTa
He!mm0MltaJ 77111 leav® tomorrow for 
Helena, Mont., to meet l^r husband.

Commfttodfer Libel.
WOODSa-OCK, N. B„ Feb. 4.-J. P. 

Malaney, as editor, of the Woodstock
^ tri«<iCi°I?erV8tlT*> was committed 
for trial today on a charge of libel pre
ferred by F. B. CarvelL Liberal M. P
?iheootrwi«wlu 363ft *nonth’ bail' of 
♦l.ouo was accepted.

' I j) ,11 . 4,------------

Cohen Released en Beil.
PfflUDBLPfflA, Feb. 4.—Ferdin

and' Cohen, the Waiter who la charged 
with kidnapping Roberta De Janon the 
young heiress of this city, was released 
pom prison this afternoon on «1,008 
ball. The bond was signed by the 
proprietor of i small bakery.

in/ivf*. F®b. 5.—Fashionable
Avenue is so infested by pick

pockets and ’’street walkers" that It is 
unsafe, according to Magistrate Cor- 

,r a man with any considerable 
I” his pockets to walk 

at night from Delmonlco’s to the Wal- 
The magistrate held Jessie Miles 

m *1,000 ball on the complaint of John 
B“aae'j’ treasurer of the New York 
Taxi-Cab company, who says she 
i°’"c®d her acquaintance on- him In 

.the Waldorf, and picked his 
pocket of $850. before he .could get rid 
or her. Recalling the recent case of 
Warner Van Norden, who was similar- 

of 12,800 recently.» the 
magistrate said: “Present conditions, 

.a *t^oet known the world over, and 
which should be the pride of, New York 
must change. From the Waldorf to 
Delmonicd’s a man now runs the 
gauntlet of pickpocket women, strong 
arm women, and panel workers. Of 
course, in this case the victim is part
ly to blame for permitting the woman 
to force herself on his acquaintance, 
but her actions were in themselves a 
violation of law, and should have been 
prevented.”

ARE MATED•gain Op- E , Leader of the Forces of the 
E ^ Provisional Government.Suc- 

ceeds in Besting Regular 
f, Troops

Vexed Question to Be Finally 
Solved and Legislation Rati
fying the Agreement Intro
duced

'4 Attitude of New Government 
With Respect to the Upper 
Chamber Is Arousing Con
siderable Speculation

op- Earl of Carrington Will Prob
ably Be the New Governor- 
General of Canada—Hal
dane to Succeed Maekenna

Hardm

* FLANK MOVEMENT
PROVES SUCCESSFUL SENATE OF EMPIRE

IS SUGGESTED
' to table. Regular ASQUITH TO CONFER

WITH LLOYD GlORGE
»

10*
Regular value 15c.
.................... 10*
lay ,v
Regular value 15c.

................................... 100

I Generals Effect a Juncture and 
Will March on Managua— 
Six Thousand Men Engaged 
in Battle -

Inspects Aeroplanes.

order of the war department. 
Count de Lambert explained the work
ing of the machines.

Case Dates Back to the Early 
Days of the Colony—Hear
ing to Be Granted Those 
Interested

ï » Uncertain What Stand Nation
alists WiH Take on Budget, 
Which Means Heavy Taxa
tion -In Ireland.

10* Rumored That the War Office 
and- Admiralty, Will Be 
Placed Under a Single “Min
ister of Defence”

* .
10*

FORGOT THE DYNAMITE‘—o
Next to Nature's Hsart. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio., Feb. 5.—Aura 
mary, gypsy queen emerita, who says 

117 years old, danced farefoot
ôr w J714,11 016 otber members 
of her tribe during the celebration of 
ave maria day at their 
here.

I

Suites at , iBlSSl
1 government and insurgent forces
f Acoyapa in which the insurgents 
4 ar® reported to have been victorious 
f Capt Shipley’s advices were that

then1”# nnnents bad a force not less 
A than ®’00<L men engaged In the bat- i îLe™der Qen- Mena. The government 

,are reported to have suffered heavy losses. Qen. Mena Is reported 
to have forced the government troops
îdaSît <L'r3tWar*î and ‘hey are thSs 
placed between the insurgent forne* under Qen. Mena and QeÆanmïïS!

Describe the Battle
-v t rSSM'l,6ÆS

rioiml forcesPu“deerbGm!ral Menaced 
the government troops. In an official 

I General Mena says he de
li feated 800 of the enemy commanded
# raL S*”* Carrlda> a Guatemalan at Las

whiÇh I» midway between La
l iarsft'sjia

*’■ «“MSS’ Two Slope of Ernest Mine at

moapa, which is well along the way to neSUIIS 
Maaaf ua-. Chamorra In the last few
f^„r.M".iadranee uP°h the capital, 
executed a flank movement, thus evad-
toenrag^ahlmZ axpected iNdiANA, Penn., Feb. B.-Ten Hun-
is one and a half days from Te^ti^e, farianB and one American were killed 
Managua province, with a clear road by a gas exPloston today in the Num- 
from there to Granada. The Madriz ber 2 slope of the Ernest mine of the 
rorces, the despatch says, have re- Jefferson and Cearfield Coal Co„ five 
treated to Santo Domingo, directly to mHe8 north of this place, 
the north of Teustepe. „ The explosion occurred in a heading

1 toGâT?„\eCriTrm^tS°elde8n^hÆl Tl* * 7.TT °”a
I him Is completely cut ofL7 General ot 4hfi8®’ Andrew Krazier, escaped by 

■ Aurello Estrada, brother of the presi- cJaw n* a duarter of a mile on his 
dent of the provisional government “Omach to evade the noxious gases, 
has 1,200 men In the hills six miles 5e iaab,Uity t0 8P«ak English prevent- 

[ from Managua, having successfully a lucid explanation of the cause of 
I. organized a rising some time ago di- tbe explosion. When he saw the lights 
^ rectiy under the noses of the ad- OI 4 , re8cuer8 he moaned and tried to 
K ministration and he will join Chamorra cra?rL He waa «lightly burned, but 

and Mena In the march on Managua 8afterSd chlefly from the effects of
K after damp. He was placed in a car 

and Immediately taken to daylight. 
Some of the dead were found near the 
entrance to the heading, others lay 
along the track a short distance from 
each other, almost at the face of the 
coal mine. Two bodies near the face 
were burned slightly about the face 
and arms. The position of the bodies 
showed the men had made desperate 
fngBrtS to crawl away from the head-

How Krazier escaped cannot be 
learned. One hundred and ten men 
working? in the same slope escaped - 
torough other headings of the mine, 
although they were held back for 
about ten hours by the black damp 
«1 a rescue party of 12 mine bo 
rescued them. “ 
men,

Placed U- in Oven of Cook Stove and 
Was Blown to Death.

VANCOUVER, Feb. 5.—Forgetting 
that he had placed two sticks of dyna
mite to the oven of his cook stove, 
Arthur Blumel was blown into the 
water from his small steamer at the 
head of Toby Inlet bn January 28, and 
after lingering until morning without 
medical assistance and in extreme pain 
with splinters of the stove embedded 
In his tteshf he died. The steamer was 
partially wrecked by the explosion, 
but was beached to time to save her.

Among important legislative enact
ments to be introduced in the House 
next week by Hon. W. J. Bowser will 

confirming the agreement of 
settlement of the

LONDON, Feb. 6.—-Of even greater 
interest than the possible changes in 
the cabinet is the course the govern
ment is likely to pursue upon, the re
assembling of parliament Thus far, 
on this, as on all other matters. Prime 
Minister Asquith has kept his own 
counsel, and the views of the Liberals 
vary according to their shade ot radi
calism. Extreme members of the 
party, like the Laborltes, and even 
some of the moderate, men strongly 
favor an immediate attack upon the 
veto power of the House of Lords. 

.Tb?y want the budget and all other 
legislation shelved until the party has 
settled its account with the peers, who 
are held responsible for all the politi
cal troubles that have arisen. The Irish 
members too are believed to support 
this view, although John E. Redmond, 
leader of the Nationalists, who since 
his election has been In retirement at 
ms country home in Ireland, has not 
yet made any announcement of hie In
tentions. The more moderate Liberals, 
seeing the possibility of tbe disorgani
zation of the finances of the country 
by this course of action are urging- the

Conference of Cabinet Minis- »®t, which,*'oirLoriaAccepting ^hâ 
fers and Bankers Considers Sjfer21$^Xv^ssistance'Will Be Extended „0n 4118 question M tile *»&» etatu»

of the Houhe of Lords, opinion differs 
almost as widely. The Laborltes and 
the extremist members are for the- 
abolition of the upper chamber. An* 
other section of the ministerialists de
mand the abolition of the lords’ right 
to veto on financial legislation, so that, 
In the words of the resolution passed 
by the house of commons when the 
budget was held up by the house of 
lords, the will of the people as express
ed by the house of commons must be 
adopted by the house of lords within 
the limits, of a single parliament. In 
Other words this means that 
sure passed by three successive see- 
slons of the-house of commons must 
be adopted by the lords.

The views of the moderates are ex
pressed by Sir Edward Grey, the for
eign secretary, who says, "no reform 
of the house of lords can be a real re
form unless It provides for the aboli
tion of the hereditary principle and the 
substitution of popular''election."

The Spectator follows up this with 
the suggestion that the upper house 
consist of 200 members chosen under 
a system of proportional representa
tion from equal electoral areas.

In the meantime the Unionists, with 
the exception of a few peers, who 
der no circumstances would find a 
place In the reformed chamber are 
practically unanimous for a change In 
the constitution of the house of lords 
Many schemes are being put forward, 
the most popular probably being that 

‘.2, 4116 r.eP°tt of the Rose- 
bery committee, which provides for the 
election by the hereditary peers of 200 

°T,” "““her, together with 150 
peers qualified by service to the na- 
peere ** bishops, 5 judges and 40 Hfe

"Senate of Empire."
■Jrh? Imperialists among the Union
ists look with considerable favor on 
the suggestion made by Norton Grif
fiths a new member who has had great 
experience In the colonies and else-
momerit F® has Proposed, when the 
moment Is opportune, to establish a 
senate of the empire, to Include 
sentatives from the colonies

Jv?toVT 4^a~~ the‘lord’s

members of the party ÏSS^JS®
SelfJfrèft lm1P08lne whiskey dutlea 
Several'Liberals are 1„ the same posT

no doubt that the Irish Mriv le 
plates the blackest treason ner^T*6.™: 
a*a‘n8t the Irish since the ^Act 
Uniôn. The Nationalist* of
assist the government in ^rol>p®e to 
budget which will ImposeP^lrff» thî 
$10,000,000 in taxation Ireland

The first forroaî meètinar nfîk™'.

deridnedaup°ornthe -mmons’ wl" ‘hen be

wm°^fD?ïï: Feb* —Premier Asquith 
will meet David Lloyd George at Nicewin0retornntd % 18 „ expected* 
mi,11 return to London on Monday.
T^ ^remler is keeping his own coun- 
sel and though there Is plenty of * 
SnmJaiîon eePeernlng what the^gov- 
ernmems policy wUl be in the new 
parliament, nothing definite as yet Is • known of the ministerial plan" *** 1
n.Til®, cabl°et changes which are ex
pected to be announced early next 
natton W,1J Probablyinclude the resig- 

Viscount Wolverhaw—on. 
as Lord president of the council, and 
toe transfer of the Earl of Carrington, 
te6H?ent °f the Board of Agriculture,
^a-hB,S^B!te0«ge2.eralahlp 01 Can- 
ada, Reginald Maekenna, succeeding 
Viscount Wolverhamptoiv. and Mr. 
Haldane, the home secretary, becoming 
first Lord of the Ldmlralty in place of 
Mr. Maekenna. —_
eflw. I,wr2.tln* rumor is published in 
f*6®1 that the cabinet will consider the 
amalgamation of the admiralty and the 

,UvndeL2 ■*U4Ple minuter, to 
u ... , n . , , , be styled the Minister of DefenceHon, W, J. Bowser to Introduce "?‘b a View of ensuring greater co- 

Measure Providing for High- ."‘hough n n ^nS° thTbu^et 

er License and Strict Régula- pariï2înln”toto!rauumat!arge 

tioq of the Traffic

on Vancouver Island.
An agreement is now In course of 

negotiation by which all litigation of 
past years will be, finally settled, 
Grown grants Issued to all bona-fide 
aett'era and certain lands on the 
northern end Of Vancouver Island 
conveyed to toe Esquimau & Nanaimo 
52v*aynÇ0mPany in lieu of thereof 
which will be granted to settlers.

The history of the litigation over 
the question of. settlers’ rights within 

railway belt Is a long one. The 
tends affected are those squatted on 
during the early days. Some years 
, - the provincial government enact- 

.tlon ‘O enable titles to be 
granted to settlers. Crown grants 
were Issued In a number of Instances, 

^ainong those receiving a grant being 
a settler named McGregor. His case 
waL made toe test and a fight was 
carried through the cdurts to the
ralteLTÏ,™1, lt beln* held by the 
railway company that the government
La(i.0n°„rlfbt to grant title to these
c«ori^4. that ‘hey were

thT^d 0t
‘he c^utuTti^aCyofCOtSr‘JctUPheld

FdiM'at0gr“t
attacked by the railway com- 

h?2y 2n the ground that tt should 
have been given a hearing on the 
eraLby 4lie severnment before the 

Thls P'®» was up. held by the full court It then be- 
a8e “I either fighting the matier through the- courts again or 

affecting a settlement. The latte? 
course was attempted and the re
sults are likely to prove highly grati
fying to the settlers affected.
oK'ftf J2aîters now stand it is apie that toaüi

. __ „ camp near
Aura Mary believes In living 

close to nature. She never weara 
heavy weather clothing, and it is her 
dally custom to go barefoot through 
the snow. She Is spry, smokes, and 
says she expects to live ten years 
longer. Twenty years ago she abdi
cated her gypsy throne in favor other 
little girl, who Is now 17-years old.

5
bgany Parlor Suite, .
egular $27.00. Sale
..................$23.75

peker, 1 only, seat in 
p. Reg. $14.00. Feb. .

. .. .............$9.75 ' 7
pttee, 1 only, uphols- 
L back and seat in I
e. Reg. $28.00. Feb. , |

..$19.75

*

ELEVEN KN1ED IN
GOAL MINE Dm ago THE UOIIACIOF FRENCH FLOODS

: Explosion of Gas in Number
38 only, in selected 

nicely upholstered 
ther.
’rice
f, in Early English 
sh leather tops. Reg. 
Sale Price. ,$5.75

?? ']Reg. $9.00.
.. . $6.75

A_ measure of far-reaching effect, 
one which will deal directly In some 
of Its phases with the liquor traffic 
and toe management of hotels In 
practically every part of British Co- 
umbia, will In all probability be In

troduced In the legislature during the 
coming week by Hon. W. J.- Bowser, 
Attopiey-Qeneral. The bill which will 
be brought down In the House, If not 
nett week, then as soon as possible, 
will be nothing leas than one provid
ing for the consolidation of toe liquor 
act of the province, a measure com
bining higher license taxation and 
strict regulation of the liquor traffic.

The scale of license fees to be im
posed under toe act will apply only 
to unorganized districts of the prov
ince where the fixing of license fees 
Is wholly within the jurisdiction of toe 
provincial government In toe past 
toe license fees paid by hotels in un
organized districts have been com-

PARIS, Ffeb. 6-—Premier Briand, 
M. Cochet-y, minister of finance, M. 
Dupuy, minister of commerce, M. 
Ruau, minister of agriculture, Pal- 
teaine, governor of the Bank of 
France, and the presidents of the 
principal banks In Paris, had a con
ference today to discuss plans to 
assist the farmers, merchants and 
others who have suffered from the* 
floods.

A compréhensive scheme, embody
ing gifts of money, direct loans or 
guaranteed loans was drawn up, and 
toe matter will be further considered 
at the cabinet meeting on Monday 
when the amount of the credit to be 

“ asked from parliament will be also 
decided. The Lyceum Club, which 
has been collecting funds, clothing and 
supplies, tonight gave a benefit for the 
flood’s victims.

MEDICAL SUPPLIES LOST
Heavy Loss Occasioned by Fire at 

York—Canal Supplie*
^ Are Destroeyd.Priced Down

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—For the _ 
time within two years, toe medical sup- 
ply department of the

secondies* Rockers, solid 
seats. February United States 

army was burned out of Its headquarters 
at West and Vestry streets, on tbe 
lower west waterfront today, this time 
with a loss variously estimated at $750,- 
Ufe 80,1 *1’000'000- There wae no lose of

Fully as serious as the monetary lose 
to the government le the Inconvenience 
caused to the sanitary department of the 
Panama Canal commission. A consign
ment of medical supplies to the canal

. . __ , valued at 119,000, packed and readv
parativély small and It Is proposed to f°r shipment, was among the things de- 
increase the amount. In all prob- stroyed, and it is feared a serious shorT 
ability the scale of license fees will age on the Isthmus will arise. *
be arranged on a basis suitable to 
conditions and circumstances existing 
In individual districts, that is to say, 
that the license rates in some districts 
will be higher than in others.

any mea-. ____ ; prob-'
a hearing will be given 

early In toe coming week by the ex- 
?22il?e*c?uncii! of the provincial gov- 
W 4 f°r lhe Purpose of determln- 
lng ‘he number of bona-fide settlers 
who will benefit under the proposed 
settlement. The Esqulmalt & Nana 
hT° RfUT?y Company will also be 
b.e?rd *n the matter. It will be de- 
S,lded by ‘he executive how many 
2X2“ iry* 8ha11 be Issued and how
A t the railway beU
wui oe turned over to the railwnv tCambaay «a "«U of that granted* to 
îofi 8ett,®rB- The land to be given the 
IVbHinVi®" lD the vicinity of Comox, 
se^eDegome Un/ZZ U”der ""

.85*
jckers,. golden and 

finish cob seats, 
ale Price .. .$1.95
pen Oak Roll Seat 
February Sale Price
.................... $2.90

ten Oak Roll Rock- 
pary Sale...$3.90

/ DRAWING THE LINE
R*J?.f!*4icn* Relative to Admission, 

D tju-nreô’ foreigners’ Effects, 
Will Be Strictly Enforced.

j* CONTRASTS THEI SsSriSrs-S-"# toe*»™ th ^ Unlted Stetes. draw close 
^Ls wS. Prevailed during recent 

k. hen ether than actual personal
■ to^te.Were alIowed t° be included in W exemption. The change Is madeW 1“ eouformlty with recent decisions of 
1 the courts and the board- ot 

i pralsers.

I READY FOR JURYrtered Oak Rockers,
s, leather seats and 
bruary Sale ‘ Price,

un-

BANK SYSTEMSALBERTA LEADS

„ CINCINNATI, O.. Feb. 4—Wlth the 
probable close of the trial of Mrs. Jeannette Stewart-Ford for blackmalfto- 
morrow the curtain will fall on the sec- 
J®** *ct ln the drama of the gigantic de- 
falcatlon of Charles Warriner, default- 

treasurer of tbe Big Four 
™”wjy,. Tbe state today concluded its 
Foro !e^re arraignment of Mra!

.o d' The defense did not attempt a vindication Of Mrs. Ford’s moralJhar- 
acter and. contented itself with an at-
SSvSsF-^ »

Allege Discrimination.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 4.—Re

presentatives of the fraternal press of 
‘be country appeared before the house " 
committee on post offices and post 
roads today to protest against the re- 
cent ruling of the third assistant noet- 
master general, which prohibits them 
from tarrying in their columns com
mercial advertisements not directly 
germaine to their fraternities. The 
fraternal press allege discrimination ln 
this regard against them and In favor 
of aiL other publications which 
tbe mails as second-class matter 

----------------—
Meets Death Near London.

LONDON, Feb. 4.—Gordon Clarke 
only son of the late fire chief Law ’ 
rence Clark, whose tragic death is still 
fresh in the minds of Londoners wae 
crushed $o deato by a Grand Trunk 
freight train near Beachville 
early hour tola morning.

ADMONISHES PRIESTSi$5.00 Entries at Recent Provincial 
Fair of Quality to Win 

Honors Anywhere.

c^.'*teGARYr 4'"-The most suc
cessful provincial seed fair In the his- 
î.?T °1 Alberta has come to a close. Al- 
oarta has now become recognized south 
or the line as the premier grain growing 
eeetlou of the continent and the present 
seed fair shows In its own way what
mtettesV1 .t1® Provlnce are the best 

„ tbe ralslng of various grains.
the mltted by Vrot- Linefeldt, of
the Montana experimental farm, who
AlbartanredewfD,aCitys°f Judg*’ 0104 ‘he 
AiDerta red winter wheat entries from
MratitteJUb,er.t1? ,Were a11 of a standard 
E 4|U”*.?4 their winning any of the
whte!?.<k'8hlp8 ln the varl°us classes to 

Vî,ey wou,d heve been allowed en- 
4ry the recent dry farming 
held at Billings. *

-Seed Biehep in Southern France Seeks to 
Restore Better Feeling Re

garding Schools.

un- 
sses

"etblUK in adjeolnlngUmIn« wlto^ 
a radius of three miles, heard the 

SKfttwstou but paid no heed to it and
ton^^

were knocked unconscious by the con
cussion but were revived later 
little difficulty. The mine h« been 
known as a gaseous mine and plentyàa rjn^r snsf
thls dlstrlcT mln® superlntendent of

bops ^?ein«e inTTSa*%
an*d when*ntoey°cam a*outaccident 

o’clock they brought with them dead bodies and Enounced toaTthl^
was no one else in thV mte. “5e„ .. . -,_______
bodies blackened by flames^The Teddy’s Literary Activities Recuire 
mediately sent to the hmnes of Something Like This if H*q
ïnS>rîunates and the funerals i *5® Wou"d Save Money
held tomorrow. The lncumt ?eheld on Monday. quest will be

In the meantime state mine 
tors Rogers Sampson of th« d, pec' tawney, Joseph W. Wllltem- Pu.Mau- 
oona, Thomas Loudon o^TyLn0» A11:
Thos. D. William of Johnstown “d 
Investigating the cause. 4 ’ •"

•------------—‘—o--------------— 
Saved by Garden Hose 

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Ffeb K"
A garden hose ttiht served ks s n pipe saved the lives of Rbbüît rira,lr"
George Phillips and He^T 
mings, who were buried in a mm' 
cave-in at Doble, Nevada, last si? .® 
toy. The men were Umberto,
mine when a fail of rock cut <v2g,i,“2 
escape. They had been usln^ °”e ho.I 
siphon water from the nit

N through lt received enough air mNeed Assistance sustain theta while they du2 **. 4,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4—A despatch way * thelr

! î° tb® ®tate Department from Am- I bassador Bacon, Paris, states that toe 
> needs of toe poor are being admirably 
L “et by the Red .Cross and local chari- 
i table organizations, but that toe destl- 
f tute will be In great need of assiet
te »nce tor at least a month to come and 

therefore further contributions from 
America will be very acceptable.

Tr
o?w°r th® Journey 80(1 not intended for 
other purposes for sale, without rpra »•* 

| 5° th* $100 limitation. Citizena^of 
f DWided8fhteS m&K have ^ Privilege

ï7o^n œurn^. °na n® r®8ld*nts °t

John P, Knight Prefers the 
Canadian to That in Vogue 
in the United States and 
Tells Students So

RANGE NICE France, Feb. 5.—Bishop Chap
on, who has several times attracted at
tention by refusing to follow toe mili
tant counsels of some of his colleagues 
publishes a letter to toe priests of 
his dlocess. Instructing them to co
operate with the public school teachers 
instead of opposing them.

**-lief Cost of 
reisNotthe 
ost, but the 
Fuel Bill

Bssai'}--------

ies Less 
?uel—

■■I . ■PP Bishop
Chapon, aays that he would consider 
himself a bad ]*shop, a bad Christian 
and a bad citizen if he excited strife 
between toe teachers, toe cures and 
the families afid he admonished the 
priests to keep vout of politics and act 
in accordance with the evangelistic In
junction: "Whatsoever ye would that 
others should do unto to you, do yet 
even so unto them.”

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—A contrast- 
between American and Canadian 
banking methods unfavorable to the 
United States was made tonight at 
the anhual dinner of the New York 
University School of Commerce, by J. 
P. Knight, secretary of the Canadian 
Bankers Association. '

Mr. Knight said: “It has been ad
mitted again and again that the Am
erican bank examiner can do very lit
tle to prevent the violations of law 
which frequently lead to rpin, but al

though toe Canadian branch system 
may admit of opportunities for fraud 
on a larger scale, it at least provides 
a guarantee against the gross mis
management of small Institutions, to 
which the United States system is Ua-

>

At 'Frisco
| . MISSOULA, Mont., Feb. 4.—•’Thefeaggag^aaaia

^ternoon. This was fully <je- F?'ded UP0" between Rickard and my- 
Lfig. by telegraph this morning” 
TGleaaon will meet “Tex" Rickard 
E"«ay “ sett Lake city and ar
range final details.

Il repre-

congreos

■o-

■LY TOUT to successfully

•jrwsScS

USEFUL THIS POLITICAL ARRESTS
>*

Murder and Stikide

Ltd 4-iï
yeara, murdered his wife and four 
•hildren and shot himself last night 
g4 Barker a Prairie. He was found 
nylng when Tils son went to the farm, 
oday. Ruckheim Is believed to have 
feen temporarily in seme.

Trouble in Mexico Over Action of Gov
ernment in Connection With the 

Present Election Cempelgn
MEXICO, Feb. 5.—A furore has de

veloped throughout the country as the 
result of the arrest and imprisonment 
of Samuel Monteras, the leader of the 
opponents to the re-election of Vice- 
President Corrsdl, and the Imprison
ment of Garcia Cadena, an orator of 
the Democratic party, which opposes 
the re-election of both President Diaz 
and Corrall.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 4._The
TtefnH8* 0t O*1 mal1 matter sent by 
nr.^n,=e„ tteosevelt Is proposed by Re-
Y"rk^whoVte,^mllt.°n Flsh Of New 
, ; "bo Introduced a bill to that ef-
feet today. The bill reads: “That all 
mall matter sent by Theodore RooseveU 
der hPteC the Pelted States, un-
convelJ«J^ïltten -aut°graph signature, be 

ilte.’’7®6 Pestage during his na-
Kv'ÏS'ïf Privileges are now enjoyed
L>ÆofclS*Mr''Harrl-

enter
ble.

t
Austria-United States Tariffs.

VIENNA, Feb. 5.—-Speaking today to 
a deputation from toe American trade 
association regarding the commercial 
treaties between Austria-Hungary and 
the United States, Count Von Aehren- 
thal, the foreign minister, said that 
the largest reports from Washington 
were very favorable. He expected that 
toe American government would grant 
To Austria the minimum tariff under 
toe new tew.

No other 
ve for the crime has been found.

P Suspected Murderer Remanded.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 5.—Jesse Van 

|ndt charged with the murder of his 
■to whose burned body was found iy- 
F aar°ae,a *as etove at their home 
Bt Saturday, was. arraigned today 
hd pleaded not guilty. The court an- 
P^ncSd.Jhat 14 would await the ver- 
ict of the coroner ana the case »• 
mtlnued until Feb. 11 th.

The press Is bitter in Its criticisms 
of toe action, calling attention to the 
recent statement of Diaz that he 
glad to zee the people exercising 
stltutlonal rights. Both men 
charged with sedition. ,

The re-election of Diaz is favored by 
a great number of citizens, and lt is 
believed that there is little or no doubt 
about lt ’

at an
satisfactory cootdng sp* Analysis of Vote. ' 

LONDON, F'eb. 5.—The fnlir.— 
analysis of the figures polled ^ 
general election doe, not tacfude th® 

-polled where contests occurred bo
tween rival Nationalists W
Unionists and Nationalists Tb« u
55uS? 18 ,nc,ud6d th? sS:

Provtacial boroughs and counties_

ate^Si^XT^Ui Mber-
- Unionists,

It wiU thus be seen that th# tt« 
toe**Literals6 &&&?&* °7»

luLtyteWhcL,îSeer^bera'8-Lab0r

was
con-
are

He Took No Chaneee.
BAY CITY, MICH, Feb, 4.—Auditer 

Cameron, pf toe state department of 
public instruction, had the surprise of 
his life, when he reached the farm 
house of toe treasurer of toe district

Corrall, however, is unpopular, and da”" U^Tthe Lffito™ M 
ttiere Is a strohg sentiment about him. see the books and money" Treami***» 

Proceeding with a George Forester, whipped his horse in-~ «Æ turne/Mwtih S |

lea^raTnd'tolrLclro SU-C°™" KÆLÎ3S?t?JSS&gïEvaJaHnBen2Ta0”a ““ wstrSSaeetyeh to embitter more than ever toe funds under the eyes of the visitor and
TfsSfisEis sssri, asssSsJSsyreîS 

saueeessssvsss!: "~»Vsae

irr
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row
***W*9Ê black smoko the present high weekly average. Ad- 

"MtS0 8 î11™®18 was/seen as pended are details by districts. Ore 
th» rrT? to,tbe rescue. When shipments: Boundary, total for the
Atemo7WCajTVoainreedo?thed^n0tfucL': ^

ial at
One Killed in Collision.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Feb. K_ 
Trains number 36 and number 40 on 
the Florida East Coast railroad 1° 
South Jacksonville today collided at 
the water tank and tive cars were de
molished. One unkriown man Is dead 
while three others are llkèly to die.

;

ht Heaters. These 
it chilly weather.
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